
THE BATTLE WON. “ Let her dress at once in your clothes 
—the best you have— the things yon would 
wear if you were going to get things at shops. 
Let her wear a thick veil that cannot be

“I hope that m one is more guilty than
™° repbec, fervently. “Yes ; I wish A . .

that with my heat for your sake. There is * young ladv resident of a Western city,
.l l i ( . . , -Z-----— a dress in this valise for you ; you may have ?°6 engaged to be married and unmistakably

- SheBhallkMnhlr hZL " glove,„.Ne««a ; “any one but a true friend would am to be married my husband ia living 
. ÎT-.V* » l1 k Pi h hand8 m my muff lf ha,ve hoen concerned only about her own ®?me,where m this world, and I prav alwavs

she «n t get my glove, on." safety at such a t me. ” * that he may be delivered from alîumptT
going to my friend.”,he answered, aeIf WÜ1 ÎS5 yoar; "A ,rier"1 cannot ever forget,” he tlon?.h? kept in good health, and be sue-

resolutely. - Please take your hand from toittraft attentif rePy P°”lbl5'.no‘ «aid, with a touch of sadness, not attempt- c®seful ‘n wjiatever path of business he has
the rein.” ettenUon- C°"«®al your hair if mg to disabuse her mind and show that it ïhoa*n- “vA"d « this all you pray for in “

“You can do no good.” ? j„,k ... was he and not Mrs. Redmond who had f?™"“ 40 blm ?" was asked. •‘Oh,no.”and
I can try. I can toll the truth, and no y *y 1 ” do that- thought of the details.” *!le bIu«hed a little as she made this jidmis-

one can convict my friend when the truth is Let another servant pack a valise with Nessa called an attendant to take the «lon- “! P™y that we may soon be brought
known. I must call for help if you detain » compile change of clothes for Miss Gra- portmanteau into the ladies'dressing room to6?tber-.
me. hame. Hat,gloves do not forget anything, and then turning to Eric she said— ’ , 8II?lIar to this end a little more in-

‘One moment, I implore you. You are „ !f,fet.y7: , “I want to thank you for all you have î®re84m8; because the story was completed
throwing your life away. It is not my M 411 F1^ Î all right, interrupted Mrs. done, but I can tad no words that are half .by an f^ual marriage, is the case of a young
opinion, but the assurance of the police Merrivale, impatiently. “ And when we’re nice enough just now Perhans I m*v °* ^oronto> who musi be nameless in 
themselves. You cannot save your friend; dr®8®ed a® y°u suggest, what then?” while I am dresiing,” she addedP archivé thw paner but who until last month’s roses
but I can. And I will, though you do not Where is your coachman !” “ will you wait here till I come back *” y * bluabed h®r wedding was a most popular
know how much it cost, me. * “ £own.8talre-’ „ “I shall not go away untüï rn^t go ” £the 1)686 society of the Provincial

She had reason to remember those words How shall you be packing the When she was «mm 8 ' . Capital. She was an efficient assistant at
later on with aching regret; at the moment valise and dressing ? ^ 8at with hia faCf luriJ,ïi>î Mb hH^Am EnC ^ceptmnsand was no more beloved

«« di i , ?beyon y inspired hope. Again she held Twenty *pmutes. in„ . , d m “is hands, see- by the ladies, whose cares she lightened,
Please leave me for a few minutes,” she in her mare, and bent down to listen to his . tell your man to be at the front aomethimtr of litrlt Witb ,cl.08ed eyea 6ba,n ty H16 8entlemen, whom she so charm-

aid ; and then turning to Eric she bent down scarcely audible voice. He was speaking door with the carriage by that time—the the retina” 8 t that has fixed itself upon ingly helped to entertain. Last spring
m her saddle, saying, in a voice tremulous rather to himself than to her, as he hurried- h.or8e 8 .°ead the west, so that the car- a cieri. . . . _ , when her engagement to a gentleman in
with anxiety, ‘ I do not understand you. ly murmured— nage will go out by the gate nearest the cor- «jsed into the room and apolo- every way worthy of her was announced_
lell me what you mean.” “Surely it can be done. We shall find , ne4r,°vf the “Ibeg vour mrdnn r ^ M have wen expected from her

Beautiful she looked with her lithe young means. It is your life tlat has to be saved. Xee-what then ?” Graham! was h™^ïl Ï71 th°Ught Ml88 Popularity-she immediately became the
figure bent tiius, her paled cheek, her prêt- That is what I have to think of. ” * I shall get mto the carriage with your He had an he • V- , , _ . object of much interest and attention, and
tily-curved Ups parted in expectancy, her “You say you will sate her?” said Nessa. aerva°t. If they are detectives at the cor- roee  pm paper in his hand. Eric the fortunate groom-expectant was over-
J 8e dark eyes dilated like a frightened “Yes, if you will save yourself.” ner of t he street they will stop the carriage “You have a „ whelmed by congratulations upon having
does—more beautiful than ever she had “What am I to do ?” before 11 ha« gone a dozen yards. The he said t<legi"am for Miss Grahame, secured such a prize. When the early sum
appeared to Enc. He gazed up in that won- “Go to some place of safety, and stay moment you see them occupied in arresting “No • the wir-,i= l .1 , , ^ „ nier’s sun began to give a deeper green to
derful face mute for a moment, and then her there until I bring your friend to you. ” your servant, you wiU slip out by the other he hesitated a ^ .Tx1” US’ but tb® treea a"d grass, and the earth grew
peril gave him the power to speak which “ I will go to your father.’’ 8»te, and jump into the cab I have left teH us^^somethinT^.t V^rhaP9 you can rich m flowers, the quiet ceremonial that
adoration had taken from him. “ No,” said Eric, shaking his head in sad- there: The driver has orders to start off at He gave the We^ram to P-.' t made these two one was performed.
t .i^°lUillfe IbL-m dan8er> ’he said. “My ness ;“ you must not go to him. ” once m the other direction, and as soon as “A gentleman «111^ ^ ° *” re^l 1 In , a gush of confidence, inspired by the
father told me this morning, and sent me to Nessa's mind was too occupied with the he finda he la out of danger, he will ask Victoria and cnl Ito ! to y°U Wlth the 1 baPP‘neaa ln store for her, the bride told a 
save you. \ ou have insured your life. The thought of her friend's escape to see the sig- f?u where he is to drive to. You will tell let theouriage en 1 a,ccol,.nt ! ,frlend tbe following circumstances : She had
wretch who holds the policy has betrayed nificance of this prohibition. bl,m to take you to Radford’s in Finsbury atructinns ” ® ® ' 1 will wire further m- long believed that what was devoutly praved
you to James Redmond that he may take “Ilcoiild an to tu O„ivoz>i where your friend is waiting in dreadfu # . . . . *or would be given. She was verv hannvyou away and put you to death. They have bury^she s^ggestod mücki auaP™ae for you.” b wJ Victoria the. tekgT ?"le I'* ^ love °{ family m,d the aff^ctZ^f
no soula —no love. They will kill you to get “Yes that^is well* ^That^typntlAiniin will “Not I,” said Mrs. Merrivale emphati \TnaSo vw’e i *■ & ^?r<1 about the large social circle in which she moved
money. It does not seem true, but it is true take car’e of you Waitf patiently I will ca,1y- “ I’m not going to Radford's, f shall hope eart bounded with a secret but she considered marriage the true destiny
-believe me." save vour friend ” P V" make for Victoria, and take the first train S£he n„.w... ,, of woman, and feeling that she would never

Ido believe it. I have escaped once.” “ Jh, if you do will never forget vou ” thatleaves there. I’ll wire Nessa where she the Victoria atthe^ saw you get out of he quite content until she had accomplished
“You may not escape again if you fall in- “ That i. ». .y n-" can find me.” r*1® Victoria atthe corner of the street,” this destiny, she had for a year nLten

tha'th?stjvall Sha“d3‘l to0t°-myifather- See' selfaa he turned away. “ She* will”ntlTr • *lric co'iceulcd his disgust under a stiff “ Yes^lt ins gone back to St T h ’ treated 8ood St- Anthony, dispenser of tern-
that is his name, and that is where you will forget me ” X cine win never inclination of the head. Perhaps he did not Vood ” ®one back ti0 St. dohn1's poral blessings to the children of earth to
find him. He put a card in her hand. “My ' ______ wholly dislike a decision which gave him The'clerb to,t , , . . a®nd her a worthy liusband. She declared
sister is with him. She loves you, and my an opportunity of befriending Nassa a little. BhrlK, a„,i ip ■ t le telegram with a that the speedy answer to her petitions had
father loves you also. To-night we go to our CHAPTER XIV further. 1 1 ... ,, . filled her with gratitude, and that if ever in
home 111 Copenhagen. If you will come with The carriage* drove up to the door as Mrs F riea.tJd no.elegram for Miss Grahame ? her life she had doubted the efficacy of
us, no one m the world shall take you away bilked. Merrivale and the housemaid were coming ” Nmmsi, Tf , , ,, T Eayer auch doubt was forever overcome

Wonder6 » lve* N®88» and the riding master passed him downstairs—the latter thickly veiled and bring it mat oice ” “y 8h°uld Come 1 wll! 1 T1)® baPPy pair are now spending their bliss-
with i n, f8 v plaCe -° gratitude, and rapidly as Eric reached the hansom. He 1 .wearm8 a sealskin mantle and muff, which Jf Ce' Iful honeymoon “ far from the maddening
wiCi that feeling warming her heart the followed her with his eyes, his heart aching I hcr, ™“tra>8 had taken the precaution to T,N sfl can’e co}rn> charming in her furs. ! crowd, and it is said that in a certaii
girl s ey®s twinkled and her face became with regret as he remembered the eager iov Pad t? her °wn proportions. She was skilled The admiration in Eric s fece told her that, church in this city may be seen a marble
flushed with rich colour and melted into a of watching for her coming day after da7 *? th,18 sort of work' and had even added to ,f her 8lasa had failed to do so. , slab erected in honor of St. Anthony and
thin "aa"lov®d. 40 aomething more ■ and reaiised that henceforth he was never ™e disguise s knot of false hair, which “ No messag, has come for me yet ?” she ' bear™8, a" inscription indicative of the
than gratitude by this act of unsought more to look for that dear face Bv an “hone out below the black veil on the back said, mterrogatvely. } , gratitude felt by one happy woman
thflhoiT; y tke,de:otion in the eyes of, effort of resolution he terned away that he C'‘b5,8iil’«. head. “ None.” y | Query : If marriage in this Ze should
wJwon hv8u^10°v1?lyOU!lgfelloW* She "light concentrate all his thought on the ,, W,here is the valise with Miss Grahame's “ It is stupid to expect one until she has 1 Prov,® a failure, which Heaven forefend,
:^r, lyJ,aKalmF ,C, y and «a™®86"®88- thing he had undertaken to do for her. dress ?” Enc asked. an address to seid me. I may have to wait Would the marble slab come down ?
52 hesnIkeYnd o!rtore,g" W‘th ,After a minut«’8 reflection he said to the nn f9h- d ve forgotten all about that. There's three or four hoirs.” She paused, and then --------------------------- —

1 ®lyra‘«ed his hand as l,e said— ceive l utructions. 1 portmanteau Eric opened it. He was not and he said it asnicely as she could wish. | ably well. The growth is rank8toZm"
“Yhu havëeshownrmVet7îr“e riend?\"l “ F,rst- drive back to the house where Srde8! about th® lea8t thing that concerned “We will leayi both till the last moment places, in others there are some slnsTf 

ou. hiaye shown me that,” she said, 1 you set me down." Nessa. possible. I shall be glad to put it off for 1 rust, and in low lands r ‘
a d passing the card to her left hand she i “ The Pines, sir ?” “I do not see any hat,” he said. quite a long wliie, for there are many ques- an excessive rainfall but the«P 1 e“/roLm

::SEE5Ex.„„.„„,.
cravitv of her to the you will not wait for anything ; but the er the wall between the two gates. Eric Nessa wished to make herself agreeable aa Iin low ground. Oats are not lookiiur as wellksis* .Ffs c::r..--- -, kSbhsebs eésb—b

~ eesieefes blesse»everythin» will Z monev’ <uld , butyoU m»8tnot let them ” Py ’ “My girl," said he, “I will give you five Nessa's voice and the charms that made un -
Copenhagen ” 1,6 arra"8ed when we get to “111 give 'em a- doing if they try. Of L°eeaAny °“® See/,Ilg yOUr her delightful personality. Radford’s clerk In Peace Prepare for War

“ Andfoh": I did not think of that. I am 25^ ^ ^ ^ hoM °f th® d^^pfe XfSXSjZ

£;i“■«.„ pi:r.xr..‘h*it,,uS -s„,h: S erjsa{ppPSE’Jt
“ T /118 ^or1thefirst time. catch me; and as for hollering they’ll screech ?aF6 afc tbe horses head, but the carriage come. Every minute added to th/ nroba- motive mav hnvA n moBt ‘‘JP81'6"4' whatever

p le8raph, and she will come and themselves hoarse ’fore ever fhey’Ü make me had g°ne twenty yards it was brought bility that Nessa would be comnelled to the British^arm efro”1Pted lfc; ,An officer °f
hagen P®riaP?, «h® 'ccwiU go to Copen - hear. No fear, sir, as long «they’re rot 't° Î^S4* One of the men stepped up and accept his father" offer C°mpelled to ttnoftheCaZrp T makin8a" '"aI>®C- 
hagen. That is,” she added, as Eric kept hanging on to the horse." X , 8eat®d himself beside the driver ; the other , 1°, ;,Lan , 1>clfic railway regarding
his eyes down, and made no response, “ if “When they are quite out of sight vmi came to the side of the carriage. (TO bb continued.) , L ,,f9®S °f th?t road for th® rapid
,t,s agreeable to your family." will open the trap, and teke your directions 1 - “„We don t want to make it unpleasant, IndTte ,hl xT n,u,llti™8°f war from

lraL™*”,'Srursm s •—-— ïtïïffft»*'-r-nvrw-!iLt4hKb5,X™oS.»JLS"0‘' s.«n.h. aaV.yitJ Ayjg* —J-ÆIJ1""* ^
No, it is not that, said Eric, after a eluding his instructions, and sprang into I I can pretty soon do that. I’ve got the theF® w,er® about 21000,000 people who issued to E»»?? 1 ord®ra have just been 

Wh^'v”0®!? d 1 mj8t tcU y°“ the truth, the hansom. The driver started oflPat a^peed warrant in my pocket, and I know Mrs. spoke the English tongue. The French- formationas to wluE obtaining in-
XV hen Mrs. Redmond g°ea out of the house that showed his determination to earn his M®rJjval® there better than she knows me. ” , «Peak‘n8 people at thaï time numtrered about citadel and V ‘8 °" lnaule the
she will be taken toprison.” |pay. ’matl°n earn hls _ “Charlie," said the m»n on the box in a WOO and th® Germans exceeded 30,- detenu,, of lî r, In addition to this the

Prison ! Nessa exclaimed in terror. The labourers were still waiting at the sha,rp tone of alarm aa he turned round, 000,000. The Russian tongue was spoken by strengthened W Ïl* have, ttHa week been
Taken to prison! Why?” corner of the street. There w^ra tLgates ‘there’8 a f®mal« hooking it in that cab. nearly 31W),000, and the Spanish by more r;l°ftwolar*etor-

Because she is not a good woman. " ! to the drive that formed a semicircle before Ha™ y"u 8°t the right one there ?” than 26,000,000. Evin the Italian had Pe„t summer thF S"*.d' .Durin8 the Pr®-
Nessa was silent a moment; then she the house: the first stood open. Eric enter- Charlie glanced at the cab, and then three-fourths as large i constituency as the several militari ®, adJ.ufant-general8 of the 

^“d— 1 ed by the next, which he flung back innas- Plucked at the housemaid’s veil ; but she was English, and the Portiguese three-eighths, the state nf th7dfftn0U to rePort on
Oh, I am sorry you should say so. It sing. The cab drew up before8that one^as Pr®Par®d for this, and met the attack so Ofthe 162,000,000 people, or thereabout, country our whll™".!°fthe8ection of th® 

js so unjust—so cruelly untrue. She is the being the furthest removed from the corner 7®, that two valuable minutes were lost who are estimated to lave been using these y uch each commands,
best friend I have in the world. She has of the street. | before her veil was removed and then only «even languages in tin year 1801, the Eng-
teine Td 8hrC has given up every-. Eric sent his card to Mrs. Merrivale, with , with her bonnet and the knot of false hair, "sh speakers were les. than 13 per cent., Diseases In American CaÉfl»
thing for my sake. I might have starved in the words, “ on a matter of importance " Bilked! he cried, aghast. while the Spanish were 16, the Germans 18.4 A merle, rei cattle.
^mte,?e«a °nC' n1t!e.h?a,nian^edaffaira, written under his name. He ™ shorn I “I thought as much,” said his mate th® Russians 18.9, andthe French 19.6. This und^ tZre.Zîite are chafing

Filé look1 d®1 th?V hav®' I into a sitting room. Mrs. Merrivale came jumping down from the box. “Theright }®8'ggat® P°P”latimi las now grown to 400,- by the British anthor> • ""P,08^ uP°n them
fathér JL k f L Up t6 ïcr m ÿy» wishing his down in a couple of minutes with the card un’8 in that cab, and we’re done if we can’t fi®0-000' °1 which the Inghsh-speakingpeo- uLn tl.„ ached,dédié®8 pacin8 l"®ir cettle 
éf ,he ^lé ét0.hear,th,a couficmation in her hand and a look of surprise oVher catch it up.” pie number close upon 125,000,000. Vrom éCt to have thl ,aad ar® making an
f“wKft ZmPllc*tyand mnocenc®.■ face, which was not lessened when she recog- With that they bolted off after the rapidly- 11?®™.®°^ we have advanced to 31 per state^^ department éélo"re™oved- The

What wrong has she done? Nessa msed her visitor. 8 vanishing hansom; while the driver of SSEP1® Fî®nch 8Pee«h i8 now used ly 50,- 1 nomted Ihrl? !‘t * Washington has ap-
aSk®qV a'hfrl y' , , 1 In a few words Eric laid the whole case the Victoria, still thinking of the pound to «»,000 jmoph;, the German by about 70,000,- éEt àll AmérimércT,? !nap,®c,t<lra to in-
„iv;ShLha glV®n you,,^'hat waa ,10t hel'a t° before her, dwelling only on Nessa’s gen- be won, rattled off in the opposite direction. 40>IX)0'000, the Russian Bntain ' la"ded in Great
whEéé, ,8 ma»7 thln8a m your name erous refusal to save herself while her friend In Moorgate Street, Eric^opped the care TO.OOO.OOO, the Italian bv about 30,000,- one at L^d"" -^' * '”1 Liverp001’
W“CF»Mn,10th0P®t0payf5r- , , Was in danger. That seemed to interest ria8=. paid the servants, andtaking the ^°’au'lthe Portuguese by afxmt 13,fXKj,000. ?hi, meaMthev hn~ iT at.Gla88°w. By
thing 8 " d8 u me’and every far- Mrs. Merrivale far less than the question of portmanteau, told the driver to return to E English langmge is now used by nearly authorities that thFr^l c.°”ymce the British
= jé r! Pa‘d Wh®cn tb® man who in" her own escape. 4 St. John’s Wood. In the waiting room o[ ‘wice as many pe.ple as any of the others^ Shle^ thü “•Wetims are unjusti-
sured my life pays me what he promised to j “ You say those wretches are waiting out- 4,18 riding school he found Nessa. “éth" relative growth is almost sure to t |leir country TlZl'éï’d-m®®”?®8 ®xiat in
P6^ ... , . „ , . ! side to take me: how am I to get away?” “Where is my friend ?” she asked, anxious- IZT?' 8 ' 18 ™ ** °Wn th® edwUhthissclJmc "te d-ihculty connect-
to g^t®!^11 DDVdr d° dhat' H® 18 plotting she asked, shaking with fear. ly, seeing him alone. North American Continent and nearly the undeniable fact . ‘8 the umhsffuised and

ss-njett ri» d :: 'sss^ - usiit ssü.ns* -b«ss i-AEafr^’-r,
d«. the i aasi-Æà

îauiv"' »»—"m.KÎÏSàïïü--'“'"r —^ *'” "* ’■'“'I - ÏÏS'ïï.aSJa-*;*

——- 2EEEEEASZESSS The ^
danger, and leave her to face alone the | “Do vou know if there ia one mnw Sht.’ JLxi,» *■ monda, rubies, sapphires, pearls and emer-
trouble ahe had brought upon herself fur anxious tLn the rest to get money ?” wishing^ disabuse this new frirodTmffid md go)1,1fiband8- it weighs
doytoete wore Ï’am nCt ® =OWttrd = let them , Mrs Meirivaie reflected a moment, and rZ^rej'uffice which he andTte famfiv end five iicnnywc.ghts

Praying far Has band*.

CHAPTER XUI.
IN THE PARK.

The name of James Redmond had a magic 
effect upon Nessa, whose mind, despite its 
youthful elasticity, had never been able to 
throw off the dread and horror impfessed upon 
it by the terrible events of the night at the 
Towers. This unknown friend’s sincerity was 
marked in his face ; his warning was not to 
be disregarded. She drew vigorously on the 
rein, and the mare who, at tne touch of her 
whip, had started forward, freeing her bridle 
with a toss of the head from Eric’s hand, 
now answered with a show of temper, rear
ing on her hind legs, and then backing with 
head down, quivering nostrils, and swishing 
tail. The riding master, who had kept 
stolidly aloof, watching the proceedings from 
the tail of his eye in readiness to meet an 
emergency, now pressing to Nessa’s side, 
asked, in a low tone, if she needed his assist
ance.

and knitted her brows as she quickly gath
ered up the rein that had slipped from her 
hand.

“ What are you going to do ?” Eric cried, 
in entreaty, again putting hie hand upon 
the rein.

“I am
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Keep It Mum.
The men who know themselve 

Have most of meekness 
Only the vain and vacuous 
Are willing to be garrulous 

About their weakness.
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